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MISCELLANEOUS VOLUMES.

CONSIDERABLE attention is now being paid to the housing
of homeless women, there being many classes for whom
suitable housing accommodation is a real necessity. Mrs.

Mary Higgs, whose paper on the Need for Women’s Lodging-
houses, read before the National Conference on Lodging-
house Accommodation at the Guildhall last May, has been
already noticed in our columns, has now published a

pamphlet entitled how to 8ta’l’t a Women’s Lodging H01tse

(London : P. S. King and Son. 1912. Pp. 16. Price 3d.,
post free), in which she discusses in considerable detail,
especially as regards finances, the selection, arrangement,
and furnishing of a house for this purpose, and gives much
useful information, obviously born of intimate knowledge,
concerning its management. She further discusses municipal
lodging-houses, and concludes that there should be in

every town, whether under municipal or private manage-
ment, a safe and sanitary women’s lodging-house.
There is nothing essentially faddist in The Teast of fferbs, a
little pamphlet of Vegetarian Cookery (London : H. J.

Glaisher. Pp. 128. Price Is. 6d. net.). As is pointed out
in the introduction thereto, undoubtedly a flesh diet suits
many people much better than a purely vegetarian one, and a
caution is uttered against the unwisdom of too sudden a

change. But that vegetables should be made really palatable
and their nutritive and therapeutic activities be preserved, is
desirable not only for those who subsist entirely on them, but
also for those for whom they form only a subsidiary portion
of the dietary. The writer descants on the therapeutic
properties of various vegetables, herbs, and aromatics, and
we are glad to see a plea for the more extended use of herbs
in cookery. The brochure contains some 109 recipes for
vegetable dishes, soups, "drinks and oddments," some of
which look very attractive.
We have received from the Rockefeller Institute, New

York, an interesting pamphlet on the History, Organisation,
and Equipment of this widely renowned institution, which
was founded in 1901 through the munificence of Mr. J. D.
Rockefeller. The institute consists of the laboratories and

the hospital. There are special laboratories for pathology
and bacteriology, chemistry, physiology and pharmacology,
experimental biology, and experimental surgery, with a

library attached, and an assembly room which seats about
a hundred people, and is supplied with all that is

necessary for demonstration purposes, including a stere-

opticon. It is used for society meetings and for the weekly
conference of the institute staff. An animal house affords

proper housing and care of the principal stock of animals,
including horses, sheep, goats, monkeys, cats, rabbits, guinea-
pigs, and birds ; there is also a tank for frogs. The hospital
consists of a main building of 11 storeys and an isolation
pavilion. Three floors in the basement contain the light-
ing, heating, refrigerating, and incinerating plants, the lift

machinery, the laundry, the autopsy room and pathological
laboratories, patients’ examination rooms, and so on. The
first (ground) and second floors are devoted to offices and
the accommodation for the staff. The third floor is mainly
taken up with single rooms for patients, the fourth, fifth,
and sixth being wards. The fourth floor contains also a

hydrotherapeutic eauipment and light and vapour baths,
the fifth a special diet kitchen, and the sixth a constant
temperature room for experiments in metabolism. The

seventh floor is occupied exclusively by laboratories, while
the eighth, or "roof," floor has an emergency operating
suite. The medical work of the hospital is under the

charge of the director of the hospital, who has also

the title of physician to the hospital. There are a

resident physician and a number of assistant resident

physicians, all of whom receive salaries, board, lodging,

and laundry. Special workers in chemistry, pathology,
bacteriology, and physiology reinforce the clinical staff

in the investigations carried on in the hospital. The

capacity of the hospital is about 70 beds, and the work

at any one time is confined to selected cases that bear upon
a limited number of subjects chosen for investigation.
Patients are admitted only by the resident physician, to.

I whom cases are referred by medical men or hospitals, or by
direct application. The director issues bulletins from time
to time informing medical men of the diseases chosen for
investigation. No charge for professional care pr services or
for board and lodging is made to persons treated in hospital.
All discoveries and inventions made by any person while
receiving compensation from the institute become the pro.
perty of the institute, to be by it placed freely at the service-
of humanity, in accordance with the beneficent purposes
of the founder. Appointments to the scientific staff are
made by a board of scientific directors on the recommenda-
tion of the director of the laboratories or of the director of
the hospital. As a rule, all such appointments carry a.

stipend and engage the full time of the incumbents. Such

appointments are usually desired for (1) experience in
methods of investigation generally ; (2) training in a special
line of investigation ; (3) opportunity to work more or less.
independently on a particular problem. The qualifications.
include "preliminary training such as would be represented
by a medical degree, and, in addition, a knowledge of
methods of research; or a training such as would be

ordinarily appropriate to the higher degrees in the biological
or physical sciences." The institute publishes the Journal of
Experimental Medicine (21s. per annum, single copies 3s.)
and at irregular periods a series of Monogrecpha of the-
Rockefeller Institute for Medical Research ($1 each).

New Inventions.
A UIERINE-CERVIX TUBE.

THE cervical tube is used after dilatation of the uterus to
keep the cervix open for purposes of diagnosis and treat-
ment. This tube is obviously safer and more convenient.
than any solid body in the cervix, as it need not be removed

aurmg any aiscnarge, ana can even

be worn by the patient in cases of

dysmenorrhcea and sterility, where a.

prolongation of the cervical dilatation
is often found useful. The shape of
the tube greatly helps to keep it in the

cervix, but to prevent any slipping a small gauze plug can
be placed in the roof of the vagina against the flange of the
tube. I am indebted to Messrs. Arnold and Sons, of Giltspur-
street, London, E. C., for the trouble they have taken in.

carrying out my idea.
ROBERT WISE, M.D., C.M. Edin.

A NEW AURAL LAMP.
THE lamps which the instrument makers have hitherto.

supplied for the use of the aural surgeon have been charac-
terized by certain disadvantages. Some become extremely
hot when in use and cannot safely be handled. Others,
under slight vibration, have a provoking habit of shifting
from the position in which they have been placed by the
surgeon. The direction oi the cone of light is thus altered
and may no longer be suitable. In the lamp herewith illus-
trated these and many other matters have received atten.-
tion, and prolonged use has not shown that any essential
has been omitted. Even the matter of easy cleaning has-
been considered, and though made of brass the lantern is
covered with aluminium paint and varnished, and therefore-
can be cleaned in a moment with a damp cloth. The

following is a description of the various parts : A, Ratchet,
to ensure that the arm (i) shall remain in whatever position
it is placed. B, Ratchet, to ensure that the lamp when
turned in the right direction shall remain there. C, Milled
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head, for raising or lowering the burner, in order to bring
it opposite the lens (the burners vary in size). D, Telescopic
tube carrying the lens ; this slides easily and focuses the
light. E, Tumbler switch. F, Cradle carrying the lantern;
on thelopposite side this is extended to the top (G) in the I
form of a cleat, for winding up the flexible wire in a figure-
of-8 manner, thus preventing kinks. G, Top of cleat jtist ’,
visible. H, Movable -clamp to be fixed with the thumbscrew I,I

at the required height. I, Arm carrying the lantern and
working on the ratchet at A. As the lantern never

.gets hot it can safely be used as a hand lamp. Nernst
or ordinary burners can be used ; the lens in the illus-
tration is adapted to the Nernst. Originally designed for
consulting work, this lamp has proved most useful during
operations Messrs. Mayer and Meltzer, 71. Great Portland-
street, London, W., are the makers of the lamp, and have
accurately carried out my instructions.

CHARLES HEATH, F.R C.S. Eng.

THE LONDON COUNTY COUNCIL AND
MEDICAL AFFAIRS.

Mediaal Officers of Special Schools: Their Duties and.,, , ,

Remuneration.
THE Education Committee of the London County Council

on March 13th approved a scheme defining the duties and
revising the remuneration of the local medical officers
appointed to residential special schools, industrial schools,
and places of detention under the Council’s control. The

special schools subcommittee stated that at present the
duties required of the medical officers varied considerably at
the different institutions and a greater degree of uniformity
Was desirable. The following list of duties, with such
variations as special conditions made necessary, had
therefore been drawn up :-

1. To attend the school at least once every week on a fixed day and
hour and at such other times-as may be necessary. and to enter the
visits in a book kept for the purpose

2. To examine the children on admission and make the necessary
entry on the medical card.

3. To attend any cases of illness amongst the children and residential
staffs; to make notes on cards kept for the purpose of all serious cases of
illness and the treatment prescribed.

4. To vaccinate any child when it may be found necessary.
5. To furnish monthly medical reports to the school medical officer.
6. To furnish any other reports or certificates that may be required to

,the-school medical officer.
7. To give immediate notice to the coroner of cases of sudden or

violent death or cases where he does not feel justified in giving a death
.certificate of any inmates, and to report the circumstances to the
school medical officer.

Consequent upon the revision of the duties of the medical
officers, and also upon the fact that in the past there
had been no common basis for fixing their remuneration,
the subcommittee had drawn up a scale applicable to

residential schools and also one suitable for places of
detention, where the conditions differed to some extent.
The subcommittee recommended that in future a payment
of &pound;30 per annum be made to local medical officers attached
to each of the residential special and industrial schools to
cover the performance of all duties required up to a total
number of persons of 30 (including children and staff), and
that for each person beyond 30 an extra payment be made at
a rate of 8s. a head per annum. If the proposed scale were
brought into operation at once the additional cost would

only be Z3 13s. per annum. Nevertheless, the subcommittee
was of opinion that in cases where the present amounts paid
to doctors were lower than the revised scale those amounts
should be raised to the scale as from April lst, 1912, on
account of the additional duties imposed, but that those
salaries which were higher than the proposed scale should
remain unaltered so long as the positions were held by the
present medical practitioners. The revised scale should
apply to future appointments.
The conditions at places of detention were not quite com-

parable on account of the large number of children passing
through them, and the comparatively short period of their
stay there. The subcommittee, however, was of opinion that
the basis of payment as far as possible should be the same-
viz, ;E30 a year for the first 30 children and staff, with an
additional 8s. a head per annum for each additional unit up
to the extent of the recognised accommodation. It would
be necessary to make payments in respect of medical
certificates required, and the subcommittee proposed that in
respect of these additional services payments at the rate of
E40 a year should be made for each 1000 children passing
through the institutions. Although an exact comparison
could not be given it might be assumed that the expenditure
would not be more under the proposed arrangements.

In some cases the salaries at present paid to the medical
officers included the supply of all necessary drugs, but in the
majority of cases the cost of drugs was borne by the Council.
This want of uniformity could not be considered satisfactory,
and the subcommittee advised that in future the Council
should defray the cost of all drugs. In the case of the more

expensive drugs and those which were likely to deteriorate
in qualitv, it was desirable that the doctor’s prescription
should be made up by local chemists, but there was no
reason why the cheaper and more common drugs should not
be kept in suitable places on the school premises. A dis-

pensing cupboard should therefore be provided at each
institution.
The Education Committee agreed to all these proposals.

-Dental Treatment of School Children.
The Children’s Care Subcommittee reported that it had

received an offer from the board of directors of the St.
Marylebone General Dispensary to undertake the dental
treatment of children. The dispensary was centrally situated
for a number of schools and the subcommittee recommended
that arrangements be made for the dental treatment at this
dispensary of children of six, seven, and eight years of age on
three half-days a week, to be increased to four if necessary.
An offer from a local committee at Fulham to provide dental
treatment had also been received, and the subcommittee
proposed that it be accepted, treatment to be provided on
four half-days a week for children of six, seven, and eight
years of age, and for an average of eight to ten cases a half-
day to be sent to the centre by the Council. Assuming that
an average of eight new cases a day was maintained, treat-
ment would be secured for 1400 children annually at each
centre, and the maximum cost of each centre would be as
follows:-

Salary of dentist (four half-days a week)................E200
Salary of anaesthetist (one half-day a fortnight) ......... 25

Capitation payment on 1400 cases .................. 140
Nurse on four half-days a week ..................... 40

Salary of inspecting dentist (one half-day a fortnight) ... 25

&pound;430

An organiser to make appointments for the children and
follow up the cases would also be necessary, and would cost
E100 a year for the two centres. With the provision of
apparatus, which would remain the property of the Council,
the cost of the two schemes would be .&1000.
The committee decided to accept both these offers.


